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Loft on bases-Lehigh- ton 0, Tainuqu
1. Hit by pitched ball March. Double

days Scheuren and Eaean. First
ose on errors Lehighton 8. Tamaqua

1. Passed balls March 1, Rollly 2.
Time 'J hours, umpiro uelcuard.

Froelaud plays hero Saturday. They
will bring with thorn their groat Pitts
burg battory. O'Harrn plays left. They
como with tho expootatlou of wiping
mother earth with tho home team, but
they may bo disappointed. Let Lenigu-to- n

people turn out and eucourage the
boys.

Unlou 4'lcnlc.
Tho Lutheran and Reformed Sunday

sohools of this town and Weissport
Calypso Island, Betide

and dlreotly serve to advance its Inter- - sUe was WUeil, but it proved a miraou- - .""TT.t hUt
lous escape. Tnoro were some bruises 73o, returning leave Bethlehem at

I have lust received four car loads and abrasions, and after the plucky 050 p. m. Fare, adults, GO cents; child- -

of flaging and curb stone at Central y0Ung lady hod sufficiently rallied n, 35 ceuU; children under 0 years,
ilnnot Would be tueosod to have , 1 free. Tioketa for sale at '1. D. Thomas'
people contemplating laying pavement "om lae ""r uo drug store, also by Daniel Weiand and
to examine stone and get prices W. sue was eouveyeu in curnugo iu v on w, V. Long, una at Weiosport iiy A

K. Ash. I ductor Crook's residence. A lieltz.

ON TIIK GO.

rimll l'lcture or Fnmlllnr Facet Comlnc
and Going.

M. C. Trexler and wife, were at
Haylors Lake on Sunday.

-- Dr. II. G. Haas, of Parryvlllo, made
our sanctum a pleasant call Saturday.

Mrs. Jacob Brong, of Mountain
Top, spent Tuesday with Mrs. Samuol
Seller.

l'KIIPLE

Rev. Chas. D. Clauss, of
was a visitor to tho folks at homo

tliis wook.
Miss Mamlo Gomory returned

Monday from n pleasant sojourn with
Ea&ton frionds.

Miss nofford, of Whlto Haven, is
a visitor at tho homo of Win. Hofford
on Third street.

Miss Salllo Pottlt, of Bethlohom, is
visiting her sister Mrs. H. V. Mort-himo- r,

Jr., on Bankwap.
Rev. Mllas Mohrkam, of Columbia,

Pa., is spending a fow days with tho
folks at homo in this city.

T. D. Clauss and wifo aro homo
from n delightful visit of several wooks
to thoir son Frank, at Groat Bond, Pa.

T. J. Bretnoy and fumily nnd Thos.
Rhoads and family, spont Sunday at
Baylor's Station, tho gnosis of Amandus
Fether.

H. V. Morthimer, Sr., and daughter
Miss Jennie, aro at Philadelphia whoro
tho latter will spend some weeks with
friands.

A. Lukous Hagorman was at New
York City this week whero he billed
Opera House attractions for the com-
ing soason.

Mrs. Georgo W. Morthimer is visit-
ing at tho homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Huntzingor, at
Tromont, Pa.

Mrs. Wm. Sltler, of Coal stroot,
spent last weok very pleasantly with
Jorsey City and Now York City relatives
and friends.

Harry and Miss Phoebo Lawfor, of
Philadelphia, are spending a few days
out of Philadelphia with their parents
in this city.

County Commissioner Sendohof
Wcatherly, was a visitor In town Tues-
day. The gonial Charley has many
friends in town.

Tho only R. Li. Sweeny, of the
Corner Store," spent-- few days this

wook from the busy rush of business,
at Lako Winola.

Mrs. Daniel T. Campbell visiting
her parents at Honesdale, Pa., from
whero sho will go to Torro Haute.
Indiana, and sojourn with frionds.

Mrs. M. O. Kuntz, of Second street,
visited her parents at Allcntown this
weok, during tho absence of Mr. Kuntz
who was doing business at Lancaster.

Charles Walters, tho big brewer of
Philadelphia and a member of the
Carbon County Improvement Com
pany, was in town this week looking at
his growing interests.

is

is

--Miss Sophio Bowman, of Allontown,
visiting Miss Annie Raudenbush

prior to her departuro for Chatanooga,
Tbnn., whoro hor father Alex Bowman,
holds a lucrative position as an
electrician.

William Shockler Killed.
From tho Mahanoy City Record wo

get tho following concerning tho late
William Shecklor, at ono time a resi-
dent here, son of Joseph Shockler nnd
a brother to James, Daniel, Lewis and
Mrs. Wilson Denhard:

William Sheckler, L. V. brakeman,
was instantly killed about 1 miles
abovo Quakako Thursday morning. His
train was "lying" in a siding waiting
until the tram known as "Emplro
Freight" had passed on to Delano. As
this freight train was passing Sheckler
stationed himself at tho east ond of the
siding, and on tho east-boun- d track
for the purpose of throwing the switch
as soon as tho freight train had passed
and about tho next moment, engine
No. 312 came spinning around the
sharp curve, dashing into Shockler and
killed him instantly. The engino was
stopped, and all hands hurried back
only to find their kind hoarted comrade
bruised, mangled and dead.

William Shecklor was born Fob. 21,
1853. In 1880 ho was married to Mrs.
Lucinda Whitehead, then of Quakako,
who diod at tho close of 1890. Their
union was blessed with two children, a
soil and a daughter. Delano Castle
No. 323, Knights of tho Golden Eagle,
paid their last tribute of honor to their
respected brother, by attending Mr.
Sheckler's funeral in a body, Sunday,
Owing to tho fact that Mr. Sheckler
was a rallroador, aud well likod' along
tho entire route, a large number of
railroad men attended the burial exor
cises and with their rough hands wiped
tho tears from their eyes as Rev. J. J,
Fisher, of Tamaqua, expounded the
text, solemnly and roverently, "Blessed
are thoso servants whom tho Lord
wheu ho oometh, shall find watching."
Shecklor was only 38 yoars and
months old and those who rosido here
from the beginning of Rush Township's
history pronounce his Sunday's funoral
not only tho saddest but also tho
largest assemblage of pooplo that ever
gathered in aud around the spacious
Whlto Church and its burying grounds,

MAHONINO,
I. E, Seidlo was visiting at Allon

town over Sunday.
Our farmers have about finished

haying and harvesting.
Mrs. Morgan Williams, of Scran ton:

spent this week In the Valloy.
Don't forgot tho picnlo of the Now

Mahoning Band ou Saturday eyening.
Cards aro out announcing the

marriage ot Miss Emma L. Seidlo and
N. M. Balliet on August Cth.

Tho hail storm last Friday night
did considerable damage to tho corn.
oto., lu some parts ottho Valley.

Owing to tho illness of Rev
Bartholoiuew,Rev. Robor, of Lehighton,
fillod tho pulpit of St. John's church on
Sunday aftornoon.

The Sacrament of tho Lord's Sup
per will bo administered In tho Evan
golioal churoli on Sunday afternoon by
tho Bowmanite presiding Elder.

A Itlff Fraud.
The Fine Art Portrait Company, of

Chicago, is pronounced a fraud by the
postmaster of that city and the Post
Office Department has forbidden the
payment ot orders to them in order to
protect innooent persons from being
fleeced. Recently hundreds of letters
have been sent by this firm to persons
in this oounty and a number of remit
tance have been made by the recipients
uf thebu letters. Ex.

IN A FEW WORDS.
Lively Writer Tells the Story ot The

ItnppenliiES of b Week In nnd About
Old Cntbon.

Woathorly is troubled with swindle
mongors.

Oil.

Couutorflt halt dollars of 1887 aro
in circulation.

Co.xovillo, near Boavor Moadow, is
to havo a now school houso.

Tho deadlock for the princlpalship
of the3eaver Moadow schools is still

Two cows woro killed on tho Valley
railroad, near Lehigh Gap, tho other
day. .

Lovlston wants to bo connected
with Boavor Moadow by on oloctrlo
railway.

'03.23 was raised at tho cornor stono
laying of tho now English Congrogation
church at Lansford last Sunday.

Tho now school houso at Packortou
will bo opened on tho 8th. Tho pro-
gram for tho occasion will bo a good
ono.

Tho wifo of Hotel Kooper Bonsor
Bowmanstown, is said to boqulto 111.

Hor frionds hope for hor speedy re
covery.

Tho Allontown silk workers will
oxcursion to Glen Onoko on tho 8th.
They will bo accompanlod by a baud of
music.

Frank Wisler, of Firo Lino, has
bought an aero of ground and will
build a handsomo now hotel in tho
noar future.

An oxcursion from Audcnried to
Coney Island on the 15th is an anxious-
ly looked for ovent by tho people of tho
up tho county town.

Rabonold, of Allontown,
the other day traded a fine pair of
horses on a 30 aero farm in Monroo
county. Valuation, S150.

Frank Sharer, of Jeanesvllle, foil
from a new coal breaker at Stockton
the other day. Ho Is In tho hospital at
Hazleton and will recover.

Every school teacher in the county
knows F. X. Cannon, of Summit Hill,
aud of course will regret to learn of
his illness with kidney trouble.

It Is roported that William Eck- -

hart a lato purchaser of the Henry
Hotel, at Lehigh Gap, has sold the
hostlory to his son John for S3030.

Rov. Ruloff, of Parryvillo, and Rev.
S. Brown, of Emaus, Evangollcal

pastors, havo perfected arrangements
to exchange pulpits on Sunday next.

A cow belonging to John McGco,
orktown, fell down n mine breach

eighty foot deep and is still alive, but
tho owner Is unablo to got her out.

Two bloods from Beaver Moadow
wore arrested by Weatherly authorities
and flnod for fast driving in the latter
borough, Why don't other towns do
likowlso?

Miss Ella Woldon, of Kolayres, was
seriously burned on Wednesday by
hor clothing taking fire from tho burn-
ing cinders removed by hor from a
bake oven.

Frank Seiborling, tho hotel man at
Stemlersville has purchased tho largo
grove opposito his hostlery, from John
Smith, of Lehigh Gap. It comprises
ton acres and will bo fitted up for
pleasure grounds.

Margaret, relict of the lato Goorge
Kresge, diod at her home in Chestnut
township, Monroo county on Sunday.
Sho was aged 02 years, and was tho
oldest resident of tho township.
Deceased was tho mother of Mrs. H.
II. Everitt, of Weissport. Interment
took placo Wednesday.

Tho only safe rule is todobusinoss
with tho reputable home merchants,
who nro here to mako good any defects
In their wares In case thoy are found.
Besides, if you aro interested in the
welfaro of yourself and tho town, this
is tho only way to do.

Superintendent Joseph
II. Werner, of Pen Argyl, was a visitor
to this city Prof. Werner has
accepted the principalship of the Le
highton public schools and takes charge
on August 31. Ho ranks among tho
best educators in the state and tho
school board of Lehighton can bo con
gratulated upou having secured his
servicos. Easton Argus.

"Lomonade and buttermilk aro as
good as anything drinkable that you
can find for hot weather," said a physi
cian. Thoy aro both great things to
quencu tmrst. Tnoy uotn aro a pleas-
ant tonio to the stomach, and they
have a stimulating quality, but they
should not bo drunk ico cold that is,
bits of Ico should not bo in the goblet.
Let them be as cold as tho ico chest or
refrigerator can mako thorn, but not
moro tnan tnat.

A UKCISION I'Olt TIIK UUI1BSITE.
A sneclal toleirram to Ilev. A. M. Sampsel

from Ills attorneys In Cleveland, Ohio, Thursday
stales mat iuage iiammon 110ms uisuups uuw
n:in nmi Ksher lecallv suspended, and that an

nual conferences nave the right to refuse the
presidency to lllshops suspended, or under
charges Involving grate moral turpitude. That
the editors hate mistaken their duty in refusing
to permit criticisms m general conference omces
or boards, r unner payment ut salaries to
Usher and Cowman by the printing houso en
joined.

LITTLE GA1

Josiah M. Silfles and wife, of Le
highton, were visiting friends and re-
latives in this place, on Sunday last.

Mrs. Ella Michel, of Lehighton.
was visiting her parents in this placo
over Sunday,

Merchant Charles Green is at pro- -

sont building an attachment to his barn.
Humor has it that Levi Serfass has

boen appointed postmaster for the
Little Gap post-ofllc- .

On Sunday last Nathan George, of
this place, killed two rattle snakes; one
a yellow spotted had thirteen rattles
and the other a black spotted had nine
rattles, xuey woro eacn nearly lour
feet in longth.

Quite a number of our Little Gan
folks attentod the P. O. S. of A., picnic,
at Krosgevillo, on Saturday last.

The school board held a special
meeting on Monday evening, for tho
purpose of discussing the matter of
repairing our school houses.

The singing sohool which was held
at the house of Levi Serfass by Prof.
Adam Borger, on Sunday ovoning was
largely attended.

Oscar Bover. of Woissnort. was at
our placo on Monday last, surveying a
tract oi land lor wogner.

Amandus AVagner, of this place,
spent last week with Jonas Snyder, of
Hnyuersvuie.

Nathan Smith and wife were made
happy ono day last week, it's a bouncing
baby boy.

Raudenbush accompanied
by his daughter, of Lehighton, were
circulating through this section on
Tuesday last

On Monday lost, while Charles
Dieter was sitting on a pile of logs,
conversing with his brother James, he
was bitten by a rattle snako, in his
riaht lee below the knee. Mr. Dieter
was at once in oharge of Dr. Kramer, of
Aquasnioola. w e are pleased to near
that lie Is doing weli- -

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The Comity Capital Spiritedly Kpltoinlsetl

by n Speclnl Correspondent, l'crsonnl
nnd Otherwise.

Miss Carrie Howlett, of Philadel
phia, is visiting friends on Susquehanna
streot.

Tho county brldgo at Lehigh Gap
is boiug ropalrod by tho County Com
misslonors.

On Monday next Sheriff Lovan
will sell tho personal property of W.
A. Schwab, in East Mauch Chunk.

Tho union meeting of tho Brothor- -

hood of Locomotive Engineers, undor
tho ausplcos of Division No. 257, of this
town, was held in Concert Hall, Sunday.
About 100 visiting members wero

Extravagant Reward. Mrs. Kano,
tlio colord waitross in tho ladles' wait-
ing room at tho Lehigh Valloy depot,
on Saturday found a purso containing
839. It was discovered to bo tho prop-
erty of a lady from Mauch Chunk, who
handed tho finder 81 as tv roward for
hor honesty. Allontown Democrat.

A man giving his name as Edward
Qulnloy, of Mauch Chunk, was found
out on North Church street, Hazleton,
Saturday aftornoon, disabled by a
fractured knee-ca- Ho Injured tho
member by boardinc a train. Hn nt.
tomptod to make his way to friends at
Harlolgh but was compollod to glvo up.
He was taken to tho hospital, whero ho
remained until Monday when ho bo-
came dissatisfied and loft for Wilkes-barr-

Hazleton Standard.

PAItRY VI Lt.K.
--Parrvvillo is irettlnir a now Re

formed church.
--Evory Parrvvillo resident should

read this paper. 81.00 a year.
--Al. bettor known as Sonnv Hart- -

man and wife nro back from a pleasant
trip of a wook to Ningra Falls.

--Tho Mothodist church is to bo
froscood and repainted. Tho nalnt
work will bo dono by Kreamer & Laury.

John Laury has his barbershop
open every nignt. If you want an
easy shave, why call on tho big hearted
fellow.

--Ono furnace onlv of tho Cnrlinn
Iron Co., is in blast, nil tho others hav-
ing been blown out to allow oxtonsivo
improkemonts now in courso of

Jacob Peters Is buildlnc a larore
framo structure to comblno rosldonces
and a largo hall for mooting purposes.
This town has long needed just such a
building.

There will bo a crand nirmln in
Poho Poco Park on noxt Saturday.
Good music has been engaged for
dancing and all who attend aro assured
a good timo. Don't miss It.

A LchlKhton Family in n Kunnway.
In coming down tho Jamestown road

last Sunday with McHugh's sorrol team,
tho horses bocamo unmanageablo and
kicked in tlio dash-boar- To savo his
family Mr. G. S. Hallman drove against
the embankment and the occupants
wero thrown out. The horses broke
from tho carriage and runaway. They
woro aftorwnrds caught. Nono of tho
occupants wero soriously hurt. Lans- -
toru uocoru.

POLITICAL.

Articles under this headlns aro charged for at
our ucguiur Auverusing .uesj.

Maccii Cuonk, July 28th, 1891.
Never ill tho lllstorv nf f!:irhnn pnlmtv lin.

there been a political contest waged to compare
with the present one. Men, who at one time
stood hlch In the councils of tho nartv h.ivn rin.
traded with the lowest and worst stamp ot wire
pullers, ana wiio.reRaraiess ot trutn and decency
aro endeavoring to caln the supremacy. Imag-
ine a man who has been honored by tho Demo-
crats of this county with almost every ofllce In
their gift, ending with the high honor of being
elected a member of Congress, sending for men
("to como and see him quick"), and pouring out
to them his ullllngsgato against an officiary, ho
has tho mauliooir to protest against his domi-
neering ways and who refuses to bow to him.
Another who has been spoiled by an overdose
of public trust, endeavoring to arrive nt the
goal where tho d ended his political
career, who Is now ono of tho chief actors in
this conspiracy to ruin, politically, a man to
whom he Is Indebted for many u political favor;
and last, the grand seignor, who aspires to al-
most any position 111 the gift of tho people, the
man whose clarion voice was hoard In llio Kcn-at- o

chamber in defense of Justice, right and
honesty.declarlng v 1th a pomposity only equaled
by his vanity, that ho was destined to bo the
oiuy unu iruo prupuer, anu mac mo uemocratieparty ot Carbon county will go to the dogs unless
he leads them out of the wilderness. Tills Is the
nucleus of the conspiracy. A Malloy, who has
no scruples nnd whoso character Is welt kuown,
Itauch, the great political clown; Eiiboay, the
Jumper; Durllng, the immaculate, and a few
other lesser lights who are ready to pick Hp the
crumbs which fall from the bosses' table, con
stitute tno augretrntlon wno are scheming mul
aspiring to the right to say to tho Intelligent
voters 01 inecouniy wno snuiianuwno snail noi
be tho nominees of tho paity. Justice.

Will You Dolt!
Use tho Averlll Taint, and nalnt hut oven.

In a long period, or uso soinethmi: "said" to be
as Eooa, nnu repauu every year or two' Averlll
l'amt Is tho best. It Is the handsomest: no
other has so brilliant a clops. It Is chenner
than any other at any price, because it out
wears an omen, u lasicu a) years on tne
house of E. H, l'orbes, Winchester, K. II., 12
years on houses ot W. li. Itevnolds. Oroton Lako- -

N. Y.s 14 years on houses of Mrs. K. Cole, Sit!
Vernon, N. Y. Averlll faint has been In use ayears ana is guarantccu. it you aro urged to
uuy ouicr paints uemaim nrooi oiiueir aurami
tv. Tho nuestlon In not "What Is the llrst cost?"
but, "llow long will It last?" Uenutiful sample
card of tashlouablo tints free, l.i'.iuuii Coal
& HAltDV AllP. UO., liKJIIUHTOX.

fc.rr .v. .777.-7-
- : . .j Hood's Sar--

A saparllla

KsMf".1"" 2mS. "wonder

V ytyr the people," .KjHgsSSy ndUtoUy
1 J&iXfjfr 'ho most
V jZSSVSr popular

W"Xjr . blood pu- -

rheumy

llrer com
plaint, catarrh, rheumaUcm.etc. lie tare to get
nooa'i aaraaparuia, wnicn 11 pecauar to itieir.

Ilood'a Sanaparllla told by drngsrUU. Hi tlx
tcjli. Prepared by O. I. Hood Is Co., Lowell, Matt.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
Stoves,

Tinware.
Heaters aud

Ranges,
In Great Variety at

Samuel Gbaver's
opulav .Store, Bank Streot.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

011 short notice
UeasonabW

jf GO To

fPennEinentaalleryl
teCiBINETPHOraGiMPflS.

WATCH

Opera House, Lehighton.

The Eye Has Not Seen, Nor
Has the Ear Heard,

Neither has it entered into the hearts of the men and women of
the community what we have in store lor them.

Have You Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing
like it was ever put on. exhibition m this town before.

Have You Heard that we are offering this grand assortment of
goods at prices way down, the very mention of which will
make you think that we must haye made a mistake.

It's a Fact. IPe'vc got the goods. You have the money. We
want to exchange with you, and if you will call at our store
we will offer such inducements that it will be a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stock and buy whatever you need at our
very low prices.

Schwartz, The Fur ciiture Man

Weliavetlie Larcest and most Stylish
Kflects In Seasonable Millinery at the
Lowest Trices. In the trimming de-

partment wo have Two City Milliners
to create happiest fancies In effect for
our customers.

-- AND-

of the very
hest materials and make at lowest
prlcss. Don't ro to the city when you
can buy cheaper at home.

nauQQ'

PA.

retail.

Just look at this. 49 piece
set of best white at $3.
One store sells the same thing
at

103 piece dinner set, best
white at $6.

Complete Toilet Sets at 1.75.

lummers Queensware Bazaar,
FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON.

Fashionable
Millinery.

Wraps

Coats
InthenewesUstjlesand

WEISSPORT,
Branch Store, Lehighton.

Myer's Pumps

granite

granite

1

LIMITED.

A complete line, including repairs lor the same.

Cucumber Pumps

tittle

ardwara Co.,

Specialties.

A complete line including repairs for the same.

Coal Oil
At wholesale and

$4.91.

Usual line of Hardware, Oils. Coal, Sand, Cement, Plaster, &c.

MARGHL

New Dress Fabrics,
FOR THIS AND WARMER WEATHER.

SUANTONG l'ONGEES. aro Entirely New, all those pretty new tints which
so desirable this season are represented In silk ileslnns and finish on an ExtuFlne

OIINAOLOTII, another Wash Fabric Just out this season, beautiful patterns on
Steel, Tan. Grey, Blue, Mode, White and lllack Grounds, 81 Inch wide only 12 2 per

yatdWIDE CHALLIES on light grounds. New Goods Just In, only 8 cents per yard.
A small lot of New Satlecns to at 0 cents per yard.
A larco lot of now DHESS G ING IIAH In Stripes and plaids at popular prices.
Orlclnal Outlne; Cloths, best Roods at 10 cents per yard.
A Kino Lino of Dress Goods in tho New Shades and eaves.
lllack Goods suitablo for Summer Wear, such as H'ool Nun s VeiliEB, Batls

Tanilse, Glorlosa, Ac., at guaranteed pricos for first-clas- s Goods.
Bib lot Ladles Itlbbed Vests for Summer only 8 cents each.
Extra Value In Gauze fihlits and Drawers for Afen at 26 cent each. Complete

lines of belter Goods for Ladles, Gents and Children. Itemember we are ofrannE
Extra qualities In Ladles' Muslin Underwear at special prices.

200 Doz. Scalloped Bdee, Bordered, Ladles' Handkerchiefs at 6 cents each.
Black Silk Drapery Netts, Large Variety of Styles, from 06c to $2.60 a yard.
Swiss Flouncing for Ladies and Children.
Fast Black and (Jolored Hosiery a specialty.
Our Carpet Department will Interest everybody that Is In need of CARPETS.

First, because our stoek Is tho largest and everything new. Second because our prices
are lower tnan moie atKu eisewnere ior tue oame uui uuuua.

BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Fa, C A.. REX


